
Riillm-k Crei'k   Sam L Koi-mst.T S r. and his son. Sam Jr.. stand before his- 
tonr Bullork Crock P,.-hMorian C'hur-h. Th-vY* dos.-ondants nf Mary Frnm- 
strr. uhn occupies the first marked graxe in the diui'th ccmclco'. She was bur 
ied in 1776.

Early Bullock Creek Pasfor

Brought Bible, Gun To Pulpit

a reality.
Prwbjterian Church U Center Of Bullock Creek Community

the church in the attractive br;rk
A volume of Dr. Alexander's <^"r- 

mnns was published m th^ early 
ison's.

Ihe eniir0 Rtillnck Crrr>k -^oC-

manse (hat is new and also a

H

By JOHN SMITH
There is no dniibt that the

- -rirch is the center of the Rullnrk 
'  ' ek community in York County. 
i'he building, fitting on the crest 
i>f a hill, is surrounded by a scat 
tering of homes. The farm land 
stretches away in all directions 
from the little senlement.

Although the rhurrh building is 
comparatively new. Bullock Creek 
Pr^hyienan Church is nearly 200 
\eart old. Settlers ram* mm the 
a--ea m the 1750'v There ar* land 
grant* for acreage in fh» serttnn 
a< early as 1763. These people

  ore some of lh* countj's earlv 
ish Pre«*bvtenan» who 
the first settlements in 

f.ouniy
17fi*J these people had issued 
for a miniitpnal supply * 
previous yf»ar a protracrpfj 

meeting had been hHd in the com- 
mumiy TVre m a claim rhar -h* 
church was organi/ed in tha' y**ar, 
17*5. Howe'« Hisiorv of the Pr"s- 
hytenan Church says that ihe 
church was formally orgam/ed m 
176ft. Regardle-.s nf the actual date 
the are« was scfrted by fho<e Pres-

bvter;ans and undoubtedly they 
fathered intn snrn*> nrcanizttion 
from the very earlv days

The moM famous minister of 
Bullock Creek and a m*n histori 
cally mtnificant was Dr. Joseph 
Alexander, a leader during the 
Revolutionary struggles Dr, Alex 
ander was a Prmceton gradual 
and into the wilderness that V\HS 
Y'-»rk County in those davs, he

tinuc Shnrtlv atterwnrd the firc-t 
armed re.isianc^ in the Slate, afi- 
rr the fall of the capital city of 
Charleston, took p'arf in York 
C'mmv |r wa'i foliowrd hy a *e- 
nrs of hatfl«s and skirmishes in 
this area.

Realising the importance of edu-; 
cat I'm fo a people who planned to 
govern th^m^pKp* and the re-1 
quirement of an edui a'ed clorgy m j

hrnneht his Rpble, his diploma, his! the Presbyterian church. Dr.
his beliefs and his gun. He 

evidently knew (he value of each

By
'al

.skull cap that many
one.

Wearing
moderns might consider 
h* ofien entered 'he psjipif arrn«'d 
vMih both his Bible and his pun. 
HP was ou'spok^n in hi^ tdfas and

ial!y the Bnt:sh trnups
v\ho occupied mo*l of South Caro 
lina. ex"-jv for York f'nm»\ H"- 
rauvp nf Al**xandpr. and o*h*r mm- 
;<='ers. Presibytfrian church's w-;e
known as "s^ition shops" to the 
Bntuh.

Dr Alexander called together 
the Pat no* loaders nf this 
area nt his rhurrh and apfH-iIed to 
them to continue th* war (nr frre-

anHer opened a school at 
Creek ju^t after thp end of the 
nlu'mn. It was the first classiral 
school in this section of the Stnta 
and one of the two oldest in upp^f 
Sf»uth Cnrol'na 

A number nf nr-n who wrre later

tion was a Whig stronghold durflig? 
the Revolu'ion. Ah hi<rnrir*I 
marker on the grounds of tht 
church rommenvirafs th";.-* fafs.

The f;rst marked grave in tlt^ 
R'lltork Cre^k rcmMerv i* that of 
Marv Fecmster who di?d in 177ft. 
Her son. Capt. Joseph Fcem^^r, 
and h ; s son. U. John F-rcm-t r. 
Mere bn'h r.ffsror^ m thr Rovnlu- 
fiin and elders nf The church. ;

In !<t!0, the Rev. William Cum-; 
rnmgs Davis hrcame th»* sorondV 
minister nf the rhurrh. He Hi in 
to doctrinal error wi'h 'h*1 chu''-h 
and w-rhdrew TO oreani/e the In- 
dfppndf-nf Prcsb\'icrian Church. 
From this dare un'il 1W4 th^rft 
wrre two Preshvtman churchps -,n 
the li'tle rnmmuni*v. Th»re wre

of
r ' ',

9

y>

m this 200-

^

a number of 
churchrs organ;; 
In I*fi4 they uni 
lar body. 

It was under

InH'*prml'i rit
n

with the rr^u-

prominent in political life as w U Dr T|Mpn Srhl, rrr th|t
p, S Torafe of

the ministry attrndrd hi 
 hool. These inrluHrd William H. 
r dwforrt. who 1%'"

Andrew firkson for the presidency } 
and fiovernor Johnson of South, 
Carolina. ,

dom
h'. h

They were apparently Itirred

V^xander. Ihp 
lo-ated not far 
home m the Pin

in honor of Dr. 
si hool was tr, hn 
from Alrx«nd"r'i

It stands on the site of the earlier 
building, which was drdicatwl n 
1WO and which IT replaced. T *» 
conBreaa':on m*" the chal'onec of 
ih« effort needed to erect the n- w 
buildmff.

Today the R"v .Tohn Vernon. ft 
graduate of l.'n.nn Theoloe ral 
Seminarv.  « m-mstpr at Bulb rk

reek. He and hi* family live


